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"" EBJIS OF 8CBSCHIPTION I

ira Dollar per annum paid strictly in advance.
11 ' i"IDVHBTISISC BATES
fwelv linen or less oT Nonpareil make a Kjnare.

'

Jne aqtrare I week,$ 75 I Two eqnares 8 mi. TO

n a,nare S wk.. 1 50 1 wo qurc w miwh. 8 00
ne square mos. 5 00 Twoaquaresl year, 14 00
ne aduare A moa. 6 00 Vnnranii&rea 1 vcar 15 UO

Jrte square 1 year,. 8 00 Half column 1 year, &5 00

insinesa Card or notovor ve linesTwr year, . 00

Bttnary Notices unless of general interest naif rates.

JOB PRINTING
fcf eerj description atteodod to on call, and done in the

rdoet tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PHYSICIANS.

8. 8. FARRINGTOX, OT. D., with 8. H.
M. D. Physician and Surgeon.

DR. K. Ij. KING, Physician and Snreeon.7 . . .
office.

residence near oi.n irover Hendry King's store,
WO

CtaireK, AihUhula.. o

h. B. VAN NORMAN, OT. ., IJnlJf0'?,5
Phwfcfcn nd 6arwn. Office nearly

H Tasiett, Main street. Ashtahnla, Ohio.
Rertdemi nearly opposite the M.E. Church. Orr.
HocSa-Fr-om T to i 1 to r. M., and evemnSW

would Inform hH friends, and the
phlf 2Uy that ne may be found at his place of
rm.taesa, readv to attend to all professional calls.-Of- fice

hours, front 14 to 4 P. M.
Ashtabula, O. May 41. 186S.

Br. OT..A. BCTTKBFIEID, Kc ectic Physi-

cian, of Fredonla, N. Y- -, would respectfully Inform the
citizens of Ashtabula, and vicinity, that he may ne

found at his office, over Wm. Nuttalls store, at all
honrsv- - .Frofeasional calls promptly attended to with-

out regard to time or weather.

.ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
of Indianapolis. Ind., has

ooedauoffi" for the practice of law at Geneva. 043

nniriRD H. FITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
Public Asiltahnla. Ohio. SP''

Snlion to theSettlcment of to
and Collecting. Also to anting

under the Bankrupt Law.

wann A- - w ATKINS Attorneys at law. Jcffer

son Ohi Office in the Court House, for the present.
TV S. WAD.' ' 8M A- - B. VVATKJNS.

Home Insurance ComHwS"rtSSul, TArd CAHoOak Life Insurance Company
attends to writing of Deeds. Wills, &c.

SHEUU lt, HAIL & SHERMAN, Attorneys
and Counsellors at Law. Asn-b- ula. Ohio Jf

T and Counsellor at Law and
k?P?bfc..lo but. tMLU.
over Morrison ft Tleknor-- store, Ashtabula, O. wo

CHARLES BOOTH) Attorney and Counsellor at

Law. Ashtabula. Ohio. Hi'
Fire and Marine Insnrancc, andarS'e ASmcy, Flsk BlocAbjtvltjO

Ral Estate Awnt, and Convcy-r- .CALKINS,e
a Barlstrr of Personal 'Property, for sale,

and wanted, and makes sales by Auction. 'V
HOTELS.

a anKNItON HOUSE, A. H. Stockwell. Pro- -

and from every train, and a line of stiffes leaves its
door for Jefferson and other Interior points.

FISK HOUSE, Ashtabnta, Ohio, H. FieUL Propri-to- r

AVoinnibu running to and from every train of
Alsi a good livery'stable kept in eooitoii

with this house, to convey pscii5;i - j r !H1

THOMPSON'S HOTEL J. C. THOwos,Proprl- -

040ton Jefferson, Ohio.

MERCHANTS.

CEORGE H ALL. JnTo Me- -

.luinw. fianoLoois.o.ciB, .

Pepot--M Pnblle Square. Cleveland. Ohio.

Dealers in BilnmenonsMANNING,A:8IStadn I BUksmith s'coals, by the ton car

load, at Ashtabula station, or delivered in the hp.
. HI mr in.

Dealers In anairi HR
tap Groceries, Crockery, South

BiOrB, Marcaawi uiov
Dealers in Dry-too-

GlaVware opposite
pmv. tDllBB,

W. Dealer in Flour, Pork, Hams Lard.
kindfof Flah. Also. .11 kinds of Family
FruiU and Confectionery, Ale and Dnmcshij

Winea. , .
Dealers inmi IV. A BROTHER,

i Ac Tc. Two doors north of Fisk House, Asuta-vV!c-

- UO J. W. COLLINS.

ROBERTSON, Dealer In every acscnpno iI P .no Caps, Also, on hand a stock
of
of Choice Family Groceries, Min street, corner of Cen-

tre, Ashtabula. O. "
m. , cci'TT wbolesalc and Ite--itat l. Prodnc. Pro- -

5 onourrrpFlSalt, e.. Main street,
of chnnre.

UUUIM, '. """ir "
BRO.. Corner bprtn; and Main

UAM.K.i..a. ,. 'nGoods.. Gro--
atroeta, Asniaoma, uiiw, j

85 J. W. n ASKELL.
O. W- - HASKELL.

WRI.I.S A BOOTH, Wholesale ano neraii

la WesOnT K e filter and Cheese Dried Frait,
solicited.fil,.r

."r .tVhwi cash cost. Ashtahnla, Ol.io

SI.. . . h1w. e. Crockery.
i Tlawtn
Books. Ftlats, Oils,-- Ac, Asnrsnu a. "j.

. tw.im in Ttnroods. Groceries.
lUnlare, Stoves and Tin-i- !

?5u.;eTMid to all kinds of Tinners
Job Work, Corner of Center and Park streets, Ashta-

tola, Ohio.

DRUGGISTS.

FT Ashtabula. Ohio, DealerCSt PsTvaonrd

pJatl Brushes, Fanc SotPs, Hair

ElJet Hlbila. 4e.aU of which will .be sold
thSowest prices. Prescripaon. prepared with snit- -

KING, ila.u f reets.HENDRY, Chemical a.
I IMIITH 1U Aiu" ' -,nl"' Rr,h.Dic Stuffs. c..Clilce

FamiKGroerTes . inclidin-TcaCoffe- es. Ac.. Patent
edicfnesVPure Wines and Liquors for M edict na pur--

oses. rnysician pre''i""- - irt
attended to.

VKORGE WILL ARD, Dealei Mn Vj7!,certes, fiais, vapryn rr. ;f
Also Wholesale aim nemu . ' ;

dlery 'Nails. Iron. Steel, Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

bvestuffs. 4c. Main street. Ashtshula.

HARNESS MAKER.
......at wnv. Ssildlcrand Harness Ma

Block, Alain street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
K'onnd, and makes to order, in the best manner

vervthin? in hi line.

b c. VOBD, Manufacturer and Dealer iu Saddles,
Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Whips, 4c, oppo-- 7

ii hilnliv. Ohio. eiO
site r is "- -

LUMBERYARD.
...... finnives. Manufactunsrs
Sashand Blinds. Bevel Siding, Flooring. Fenc

yu..VVT5r o II u-r-t Tnrnill!'. 4c. Alo deal-

WSSSSlS-b-r-. Lath, Shingles, and
SSldi generally. Call and see our

f fTail their Planing MiU corner Mam Street

and Union Alley. Ashtabula, Ohio.
GIDDTNOS.W. SEYMOUR. wa-- t' A. C.

MANUFACTURERS.
n rrnflvc. M; DUOu' wrand Jobber in Herme

tically Scaled Goods, Jen,. Cider, and Cider ineger.
Ashtabula. Ohio, Nov. 10, ism.
. ZEILE & BRO., ManufJrtnrcrs ami Dealers in
all kmds of Leather in general demand in this market.
Highest cash price paid for liiaes ana

D.CCCLLKV, Manufacturer or Latn, Bluing,
: Cklu. Pluninw

J ilnn nn th shortest notice. SilOD on Main

.nvaMKite the Conor Park. Ashtabula, Ohio. 440
- a Mfi.n I.. ..r.....w.. mnA Tln,l..,!n nil till

jtn..) kinds or Leather in demand in this marketl.j ckunalinr's Finaiaes. He is also enimeed in the
uaafaetara of Harnesses, of the light and tasteful, aa

well at the more substantial kinds, opposite Phoenix
lMnlrv Ashtabula. 870

T S. LAV, Mau facta rw IU ieaier in noou, snoes.
ic Fisk Block, Main street, Asnianma, j.

BOOK STORE.
M in Books. Stationery, Fancy

S.'V'vrtAn. 1W Wall Paiier, Window
.won- -,

Shades, Sheet Music"y Music Books. Airent for the
887Mason 4 Hamlin camnet una";

CLOTHIERS.
PIERCE It ALL, Dealer, in V''nnviI)'''s'

Caps, and Gents' Furnishing Good.

c BRICK,niDON & WAITE, Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in Heady Made Clothing, rurui-I- ii

n Goods, JIats, Caps. &c. Ashtabula;
ir

BREWERS.

RIBVARD K.ilN, Brewprs. Office and
in old M. E. Church, Main utr.tct, A'hWbula, Otio.

.' 870

HARDWARE, &c

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer In Jlardnari,
Iron, S,ec. and Nails, Stoves, 'Tin Plate,

Manufacturer of Tin, fclieU ironCopper and Ziuc, and
and Copper Ware; Flk Biuck1Ashtabiila, Ohio. 4.0

CABINET WARE.

DUCRO & BROTHER, Mannfac urers of. and
Dealers in Kuruitureof the best descnptions, and every

Undertakers, and Manufacturers
of ComnsVoordr" Main street,Korth of South Public

tabula. - -Sqnare, Aidi

lNl""SA VAiE, Furniture Dealer and Manufac-

turer Steam establishment. North Main street, ui--r

the office of Dr. Farrington, Ashtabula. Ohio. 451

n V. G4RV, Dealer in all descriptions of Fur-

niture, of both Eastern and Western make and styles
at moderate prices, Hulbert Block, Main street, Ash-

tabula. Ohio. ; ""

FOUNDRIES.
MONTIGLH & HILL, Iron Founders and Man-

ufacturers and Dealers iu Stoves of various kinds,
Plows and Plow Castinss. Mill Castings, and most des-

criptors of foundry work. Sprins-St.- Ashtabula. "60

JEWELERS.
7i7o V TIVLOK Sc '0., Mannrnrtiirers of

Silver Wire Glldtfrs and Silver Platers 13fi "'""P1;;"
St.. between ieneca and Ontario. Cleveland.

gTw. DICKINSON,
kinds of Watches! Clock", and Jewelry.
don Block. Ashtabula, Ohio.

J. s ABBOTT, Dealer in Clocks. atelies
done to

rv. etc. Mending and Kepa.ring
order.

DENTISTS.
. ..n ri I nFNTIST. Jefferson. Ohio. Of- -

hTiildinir. Fillimr and extracting
donccarefullv. l'pieror lower sets of teeth inserted for

. a. E. IIAIilo Itentlfl. Asmamua. i. wiimi- -

on the Hulhert Lot. nearly opposite the bank. Nai

G. W. NELSON, Dentist, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Offio e in l' isk ItliM k. mi

MISCELLANEOUS.
..!.' rr. i aanPK INS. Mush. Teacher. Terms
9ii Lessnis !( Half in advance. Those wishing to
practice can do so at his residence.

P37Ashtabula, Ohio.

EMOUV LUCE, ProiKigator and
Vines, Green-Hous- e Bedding and emjtable HjiiK

Yiucyards. will it to theirPersons alxiut to plant
advantage to consult me on the selection of sites f .r
Vineyards. Soils. Kindt of Gvyixw. best mode and time
of Planting. Examine samples of Crowing .nes. aml

Ashtabula. Ohio.comnare prices.
nn lnY made from Graiic Wiue. WWto

Cauwba and Blackberry Wines, for medicinal purposes,
Sir sale on the North Kidge. JOHN PLKEW
Ashtabula. Jan. 18H6. y--

LAKE SHORT RAIL-ROA- D.

--uimui-u 4 THROron EXPKESS TRAINS DAILY.
tS""iji On ami alter ilondav. tiay ii, im anu
intil further Notice, Passengei Trains run as follows :

Day Ex.

U--
5 SToledo Ex. -

MaiUAcc.?;Sg5SE5pf
Ex.US 5 'Z

St. Bt.Ex.',S3 S 3 Z Z

7f r
i I lllff1liJIlflll

" ti s :Night Ex.
ifcf s S ??i - x r n 7-- T s VSiisi-1- 05- "i Mail Acc.

Cin ExprcssiS 3 T S

DayEx'JsS K S R E S3 S"

N. Y. Ex.sS " 5 S S S?;
I li-- - S S-- i

Trains do not stop at stations where the time is omitted
in me anove tame.

J3?"Sceond Class Cars run on all Through Tra;ns.w-"Jr-;

AH tliron h trams iromir w itward. connect at t'leve
land, with Trains for Toledo, Chicago, Columbus, Cinciu
nati. Indianapolis, &c.

steamboat Kxpress leaves t5unaio at r. i. Min-la- y

t instead of Saturday Nisht. Trains arrivim:
in Dunkirk at 5.S0 P. M.. niakiiiirdin-ctconiiectio- with
Trains of Erie Railwav. Trains between Toledo and
Krie rnn bv Columbus time : between Erie and Buflalo
by Buffalo time, and do not stop where time is omitted.
The Saturday Night Express Train from Cleveland at
.1.50 1 . M. runs to jsunaio. ana leaves uunaio lor ine
East on Sunday at 2.35 P. M.

EASTWARD X. Y. Express. Eastern mail and Night
Express runs through to Kuttulo witnont change.

WESTWARD Night Express. Toledo Express and
Dav Express run through to Toledo without chance.

N. Y. Kxnress East, and Day Express West will run
on sundavs.

II. NOTTINGHAM, Supt.
Supt's Offlce. Cleveland 4 Erie Railroad, 1

Cleveland. O.. May 11. 1siiS. (

ERIE RAIL WAY.
GREAT BROAD GAUGE,

TO

New York, Boston, and New England
Cities.

TlUS Rail Way Extends from
Dunkirk to New York, 4(10 miles;

Buffalo to New lork, iT.i miles;
Salamanca to New York, 41") miles

and Is from 22 to 27 miles the shortest nunc.
All Trains runI directly through to Sew York, 460

miles, without
From and "rUMiv"cii,' 18C8, trains will

leave in connection with all Western lines, as follows:
From Dunkirk and Salamanca,

bv New York time, from Vnion Dcnots:
7.30 A. M. EiiireKS Mail from Dunkirk. (Sun

days excepted) stops at aiantanca iii.uua. x.anu
connects at Uornellsville and Coming with the
7.30 a. x. Express Mail from Ilunalo, and arrives
in New York at 7.40 A. M.

3 25 P. VI. lylautnlusr Exprenn from Sala
manca isunuavs exceuieoi slops at liomeiis-
ville. 6.1i p. m. Supper intersectinir with the
2.35 p. v. train from Buffalo, and arrives in Kcw
York at 7.10 A. M.

5.50 P. M. N. "York X iglit Express from Dun
kirk Sundays excepted) stops araiamanca i.io
P. X. : vieau O.SU 1. si. mmmt I UIUU s iimq A.
M. breakfast and arrives in N. York-a- t 12.40 P.
M. connecting with Afternoon trains and steamers
for Roston and New England cities.

.SO V. 11. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk
(Sundavs excepted ) Stops at Salainanka 11.3ft

p. ji. and connects at Horuelisville with the 11.40
p. . train from Buflalo, arrivim; in Xew Y'ork
S.55 p. M.

From ltnllalo by New York Time, from Depot.... - ...... I Minl.,.n clmntd
K.nn A. ir. m. vrL ti Kinrnn-fSnnda- v-g

exccptwi) stops at Honn-iisviii- s.09 a. m. (bkrt.n
snsqiicliauna 1.2j p. . (dine) 'Innier s 7.0a p. .
(sup ) and arrives in New York .S5 P. . Con- -

nects atorcat Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Railnmd.aud at JerscvCitv with Mid- -

lit Express Train of New Jersev Kailroad for'
riulariclpiiia. Baltimore and ashiiiirton

7.30 A. m. Express Mail via Avon Homells--
ville (saudaysexcepted.) Arrives in N.York at 7
40 A. M.

2.35 P. Itl. Llshtning Express (Sundavs ex- -
ceptedl stops at lloruelisville 6.10 p. it. (supper)
ana arrives in icw iorK i.m a. m. connects at
Klmira with Northern Central Jtaihvay for llar--

risnuis. fhilade ulna, and points smith, nt
Jersey City with Moniin? Express Train of New
Jersev Railroad for Baltimore and Wasliiii.rt,,,,
aim ai ;w 1 orK mm jiornmg express 1 rain for
lloston and New F.ndaiid Cities.

7.35 P. JI. New York Mglit Express
o:is vava-iiv- jionicusvilie ll.OO p. JL
Interscctiiis with the 5.S0 p. train from Dun-
kirk, and arrives in Xi-- York at p.

11.20 P. M. Clttcinnall Express (Sundays ex
cepted) stops ui niiMiueiiaiiua 7.48 a. m. (likft)

'Turner's 1.37 r. x. (dine) and arrives in New Y'ork
at 8.53 p. X. Uonnects at tiinira wnh Nortliem
Central Kailway lor iiarnsiuirir. rbiladelphia.
Baltimore, wasnniLton aim points south ; at
ar..mt Ri.ml with Delaware. Lackawanna & vt.
cm Bailroad for scranton, 1 renton ana rmiadel.
phla, and at New Y'ork with Afternoon trains and

n,ra far Rnston and New Cities.
Oalr One Train East on Sunday, leaving Buffalo at 4.35

p. . and reacningjicw iora ai t.t. .

Boston and New England Passengers, with their
ea"e. are transrerren rrtt w enarrir in a 1 01 .i . . , .k. I!.. ..rth.rn.V,ilvIWK
sents many objects or interest, passins inrompi i"e
beautiful valleys of the Chemuii?, susqucnanna,
ware and Rainaim rivers, an panorama
natures beauties commands attention.

The best ventilated and most luxurious sleeping
m the would, accompany all night trains on this

railway.
Bairanjre Checked Through and Fare always as Vjw

iy any oi ncr ronte.
Ask for Tickets Via Erie Railway.

To be obtained at all principal Ticket Ofllces in west
or sontn-wes- ss.i

ig n. Ttinni.E. o. .??,. w. k. katir. fiv . rat. Ant.

CIHRPORTERS and Trusses. II. A.
O
Supporters. SI oulder Braces. Suspensory Bandages, &c.
Sold at wholesale and Retail bv

II. A. IIEXDRT. DrngciFt
Ashtabula, Aug. 3, 1S67. (104

SELECT POETRY.

"Your Mission."
BY REV. D. BUCK, D.

If you cannot plant rouf cottngc
'Mid perennial fruits and flowers;

Spending life's short summer season
Qludwmc-l-f among tho bowers ;

Ton may toil among the faithful
As they till Imnlaliuers land ;

You may live for daily duties, . --

" With a willing heart and hand. .

If your station here he lowly ;

l'f no title graeeyour name ; --

If you canuot boast of beauty,
And have neither wealth or fame ;

Yon may still be ki ndly-hearhs- .

' Acting well your humble part ;

And though men may never praise you,
They will prize your noble hearL

If your path lead through affliction,
And you draw a sighing breath ;

If you cannot keep your loved ones
f'rom the greedy grasp of Death ;

You may smile amid your weepiug,
As you put your trust in Uod ;

And, by leaning on the Saviour,
You mav learu to kiss the rod.

If you cannot mount the heavens,
Vhere no cloud its shadow flings ;

Ranging through the realms of stinlii lit,
With the eagle's tireless wings ;

You may be a Ringing Pilgrim,
With your cross from day to day ;

And behold your Master's footsteps
All along your lowly way.

If you cannot move the mountains,
Or the ocean's depths explore ;

If you cannot chain the billows
As they range around the shore ;

You may understand 1'vur Mt'xioit,
What you have to do or bear ;

You may work for man's salvation,
As you for your heaven prepare.

Hasten, then, be up arid 'doing ;

Time is th ing, death is ner ;

Never mind the toil and sutfriug
Jesus numbers every tear.

See ! the pearly gates are opening ;

Hark ! what music tills the air ;

Loved ones ready are to greet you, " '
Beck'ning you their bliss to share.

Little Brown Hands.
From our Young Folks.

Thcr drive home the cows from the pasture,
Up through the long shady lane,
W here the quail whistles loud in the wheat.fields
That are yellow with ripening grain.
They rind, in the thick waving grasses,
Where the scarlet-lippe- d strawberry grows,
They gather the earliest snowdrops
Anil the lirsl crimson buds of the rose.

They toss the new hay in the meadow ;

They gather the elder-bloo- white;
They tiud where the dusky grapes purple
In the sott-tinle- d October light.
Thev know w here the apples hang ripest,
And are sweeter than Italy wines ;

Thev know where the limit hauirs Ihc thickest
On the long thorny blackberry vines.

They galher the delicate s, .

And build tinv castles of sand :

They pick up the beautiful sea-shel- ls

Fairy barks that have drifted to land.
They wave Irom the tall, rocking tree tops,
win-r- the oriole's hanmiock-ues- t swimrs.
And at nijrht time are folded in slumber
By a song that a fond mother sings.

Those who toil bravely arc strongest ;

The humble and poor become great ;

And trom the brown-hanile- il cnililrcn
Shall grow mighty rulers of stile.
The pen of the author and statesman,
The noble and wise of the land,
The sword and the chisel and palette,
Shall be held in the little brown hand.

From Harper's Weekly.

"Let Us Have Peace."
So says General Grant, so says every

patriotic and intelligent man lnthecoun
try. How then shall it be the most
speedily obtained? That is really the
question of t he election. AH the Other

K1 . ,. , . , . j.,,,iluiercMs wait upon mis, w iiien la iuiims--

mental. Until there is peace, or, m other
words a definite j ol'tical reorganization
ot the unrepresented States, there can 1)3

no industrial tranquility or prospeiity.
Xo full current of capital and skilled
labor will set Southward until it is plain
tliat the foundations of civil order are re-

established. Upon what principle shall
the work be done. -

General Grant is of opinion that Peace
can most truly be established by the suc-

cess of the reconstruction policy of Con- -

cress, and by Constitutions securing
equal, civil and political rights to all.
Without this condition, there is no hope
of the general intelligence which is the
sole condition of a free government. The
Republican party which sincerely sup
ported the war: winch fully understoou
it: which abolished slavery to secure the
victorv : which established the Freed--

mau s Jiurcan ns a necessary temporary
consequence of emancipation, which de-

clared the equal civil rights of the freed
men as the letntimatc result ot their free
dom, has also declared their political
rights as the security not only ot their
own freedom but of the national welfare.
It was necessary to decide whether
emancipation should be.. sustained

-
or sla- -

v ery . It the termer course
I - - -

wtie t.:ir huux uixmui
jts success was a simple necessity anu- -
duty. A? f Or the latter Course, It Was ail
aurdly rerolting impossibility.r r

It was determined to maintain emanci
pation : President Johnson required the
States regained from rebellion to adopt
the emancipation amendment. Ihe sub
lime claim of the right of State
sovereifrnitv-- to enslave the industrial
population was peremptorily, contemp
tuously, aud properly ciisregarueo. uy mm.
Tim United States havinsr subdued a re
bellion which left eertaiif States without
anv civil said to them :

'Yon must, herrm0
' ,vouf restoration to

; renew political organization oy agreein.
that slavery is abolished." , Most of them
acquiesced. That act containetrthe whole
principle of reconstruction, it was a
dictation of terms by tho Government,
and their acceptance by the States to be
reorganized. The Government has no
right to do anv thins whatever, or it had
a perfect right to do whatever it deemed
essential to the national welfare, with

or (Hie regartt to the great principles OI
liberty,

This is the view of General Grant and
as of the Republican iiartv. Udou that

its policy of reconsti uction isErinciple Having ample authority under
the Constitution to suoauc tne rebellion
by all honorable and recognized methods,
includin2 emancipation, it has the au- -

tbontv to do whatever is iiecessaryto
secure emancipation

- anal the victory ot
which it was an element It proposes

therefore, equal suffrage in the late rehel
States. It does not propose confiscation
nor any vindictive punishment, and
while it consults experience aHd common
sense in denj'iua; to a few of the most
conspicuously disaffected, a present voice
in the government, it i;ivors me removal
of disqualification just as fast as the evi-

dent --condition of society will allow.
Thus, by obliterating as rapidly as pos
sible the traces oi tne oia syotem ot .sla
very ; ' by .forbidding its . perpetuation
tinder other names and forms; by defend-

ing the equal, civil and political rights
ofthc whole population, the Republican

.1 '. fpolicy seeks peace ana prosperity lor
the Southern States and for the whole
country, upon conditions which-th- high-

est, sagacity approves, and the widest
experience confirms. "

The Uemocratic poncy is uirectiy an-

tagonistic to the Republican.
The party wiucu inns proposes to re--

open tne wnoie siujeci, io leave iu
questions arising from emancipation and
the war to be settled for each State by
the ex-reb- el slaveholders in it, calls it
conservative as wen as democratic.
Resisting the logic of events and des- -

riisinc facts, upon the one hand it pan
ders to every odious prejudice and in
flames every convempiioie passion upon
the other. YA iui one side of its mouth
it shouts "State Rights;" with the
other, "Down with the rsiggcr." In
one breath it is " The Constitution ;" in
the next, "This is a White Man's
Government," This is the conservatism
of the stews and the slums. This is the
democracy of hatred and ignorance.
This is the spirit which sneers, at Grant,
Liberty and Equal Rights, and announ-
ces that the way to have " peace in the
Southern Stctes is to despise their labor
ing population.

Saviors of the Republic.

The character of the Demociatic par-
ty can be best learned by observing the
character and antecedents of the men
that the party have chosen to represent t

them.
The personnel of the Democratic Na-

tional Convention is therefore a subject
of curious speculation and instructive
contemplation. Here are some of the
representative men of the Democratic
party, or as the N. V. World has it,
the men upon whom the Republic relics
for salvation. '

Gen. N. Ii. Forrest, who before the
slaveholders' rebellion, was a wholesale
and retail dealer in men, women and
childreu ; being senior member of the
firm of Forrest, Jones & Co. whose place
of business was 80 Adams St., Memphis
Tenn. Having found that raising ma-latto-

for the market, was a profitable
business, Forrest was the first to join the
grand insurrection to make slavery per-
petual. During the progress of the re-

bellion he fought with all the bravery
of a Choctaw Cheif, and at Fort Pillow
massacred and mutilated prisoners in the
most chivalrous and courageous manner.
Forrest has been a life long Democrat
but has never been in better standing
than since he showed his authority to
necroes by cutting their throats at Fort
pillow. ;

Gen. Wade Ilami ton, who is to-da- y

the loading South Carolina, secessionists,
an unrepentant rebel and as unmitigated
a traitor as ever fought against his coun-

try's flag. When whipped by General
Sherman he refused to surrender when
the forces he commanded were compell-

ed to surrender, and having defied the
millitary army ot the Government then
has been di lying the civil Government
ever since. He lias la'ely been spouting
treason at Lee's College, when he was
invited to instruct the young students
concerning their duties in life, Hamp
ton has already been appointed on im-

portant committees, ami is quite a pet
with the Democracy.

But we must refer the reader to that
high Democratic authority, the N. Y.
World, which under the head of 'Mjieir
record of service to the nation," gives
sketches of a long list of confederate
brigadiers, colonels, congrissmen etc.,
who are now engaged in saving the na-

tion, iu reforming abuses, and in making
a Presideut for us at New York. There
are the rebel Generals, Gordon and
Vance, Hoke, Randsoui, Cox, Clingham,
and civil service traitors like Rhett aud
Perry Aid rich. These, with Vallandig- -

hani. Edson 13. Olds. Voorhees and Riirr,
are the men who are to save the Repub-
lic. From such saviors rood Lord de--

liyer us. Ohio Slate Journal.

Points well Made.

Hon. S. B. Rn2gles, of the State ot
New York, reduces the letter of Frank
Bliir to the following clear statement of
its points. Let all read and consider the
solemnity ot the issues they involve .

"In that letter to Col. lirodhead now
in the hands of all the people Gen. Blair
distinctly proposes, not to destroy the
Union, hut to subvert its (jovernmeni,
bv subiectinsr. Conrrress, or at least one
of its branches, to the compulsory au-

thority of the president. In that letter
Gen. Jilair declares it tc be the duty 01

the President :

1. "To comml th armv to undo its
usm-patio- n in the South." leaving it, ot
course, to the President singly to decide
how. tar the army has usurped uulawtul
authority or has merely obeyed laws of
Congress constitutionally passed.

2. "To dismrse the carpctrbag Gov
ernments? denoting by that slang phrase
the State Governments put in operation
under the laws of Congress for restor
ing them to their place in the Union.

3. "To compel the Senate to submit
once more to the olliqations of the Con
stitution" thereby claiming singly to de-

cide that the whole course of leerislation
iu the senate has been in violatiou of
the Constitution.

He closes his letter by the explicit al
legation that the propositions, above
stated present the "true issue" in th
coming election, and should be "put
nltiitilv to the imnntrv."

1(i. nnnn Tfnlltr umiciir with Gen,

Tilair. that thin in the true usus beor
the country, and should be plainly put
It. snrolv .an nwd no extended argu
ment to show that his propositions.

adopted, must subvert the Governments-Th-

legitimate action of each of the
branches of the free government estab-
lished by the constitution, is and neces-
sarily must be, coordinate and compulso-
ry without destroying the struct ure.-'- -i

The moment that one ' branch can be
compelled by another, despotism takes
the place of liberty precisely to that ex-

tent. ' In truth,' no free government of
modern days can be ' destroyed in any
other mode than the compulsory action
of the Executive in compelliiui or dis
persing the Legislative body, or. theju--

niiiuuon oi its creation, cromweu tie-- ,
stroyed for a time the liberties of the
British people by compelling or dispers--!
ing their . Parliament; The first Nap
leon subverted the constitutional Gov-

ernment of France, and rose to Imperial
power by dispersing with military force
its Legislative body. It "now remains
for the American people, so distinctly:
"forewarned and forearmed," to decide
quietly by their ballots, while' yet they
can, whether their great and growing
nation is to furnish a further and tar
more melancholy example'of the infatua-
tion of party spirit, iu permitting the
free institutions to be subverted, under
which it has attained so proud a posi-

tion in the civilized world.

From the N. Y. Evening Post.

Would Mr. Blair be a Safe President?

In the canvass preceding the last
Presidential election, the public charac-
ter and opinions ot the Democratic can-

didate for the Vice Presidency were thor-
oughly discussed.' Mr. Pendleton's voles
opinions and political, associations be-

came, iu the public mind, of great im-

portance ; and that for tho reason most
men, even among the Democrats, knew
Geu. McChllan, the candidate on the
same ticket for the Presidency, to bo a
weak man, of no well defined or strongly
held opinions, who would inevitably be
the tool ot stranger men if he were
elected, and over w hom a man like Pen
dleton would exercise a controlling inrlti
ence.

No doubt this belief had much to do
with the overwhelming defeat that
befell the ticket. People who believed
Mt Clellau to be harmless and right-minde- d,

feared Pendleton. Voters, who had
no fault to find with McClellan's letter
of oeccDtance. vet saw that the more
positive opinions of Pendleton would
rule the councils ot so weak a man as
his principal;

It is not precisely the same danger be-

fore the country now, iu case of the elec-

tion of Mr. Seymour? Mr. Seymour is,
as everybody knows, a plausible and
well meamng, but very weak man.
Left alone, it "might be said that he would
try, if he were independent, to please ev
erv bod 7.

lint, with liiair ueninu mm, aim wiut
Blair ready to take his place it ha should
fall ill or die, as other Presidents have

led. the case would be difierent: and
tho shrewd Southern pollutions, having
onstructeo a platform directly antago
nistic to Mr. Seymour s expressed pin

ions. I1U not, nesnaie to acuqn mm
ulinc to carry Pendleton when they
ere able to put Blair on the ticket with
nn. .. -

Gen. Blair's notorious letter, which
"ained him the nomination, speaks for
itself. It means revolulion less.

It declares that legally and constitution
Uy nothing can be done, ana boldly

avows the cietermianiioii ioaci.ui uw
tion of the laws and Constitution.

Moreover, those who knew Blair best
declare vnhesitatiiigly that he is the
man to carry out his" programme. He

a very different man from Jlr. ey--

mour. lie Goes not aaeu;uc, wriii ia
about him no hesitation;' he has no scru
ples : he is ambitious, determined, scli- -
I , .i f. ...l.:..T.

illj.fi precisely tne iiiuuer iiom nmtu
revolutionists are made.

If the Democratic ticket ' is elected,
Blair will be President.' Jlr. &eymonr,
sutlers from ill health; he is, also, as ev- -

rvbodv knows, and as can be shown it
t is necesary, on the best evidence, sub

ject to a disabling heredity infirmity ; Ik--

is not a man oi positive cnanunur. xv --

en if he lived and retained his health, he
u onld inevitably be sulnecttd aud con
trolled by the men who nominated, him

Yallandighani and Pendleton and by
the man who would stand belunU bun --

Blair. -

It is well to look facts in the face.- -

Those who think the best . interests ot
the people would bo subserved by on ad-- .

. 3 r i u..
minlr-irano- composeu ui ami iiiirv .uj
Vallandigham, Pendleton aud.Blair,.wiil
naturally and rightfully vote itne Xlemo--

cratic ticket. It ;wU secure , tneir oo.
iects. .bat let no oue else .support .mat
ticket under the impression tnat jir,;
Sevmour will control the administration.
He is a mere figurehead, just as Jicciei- -

lan was iu 18J4; a restable cloak,
ready to be thrown oil the moment the
election is gaiued. . , : .

Whoever does not want i'enaieton,
Yallandighani, and Blair to rule this
country lor the next lour jeBis ; who
ever believes ; as the great mass ot the
people of both, parties do believe, that
these men would work almost irrepara
ble mischief to the country, would de
press our credit derange our industry,
make hard times tor the workuigmcn,
and plunjre the country iuto endless cou-

fusion: whoever- - believes that, win una
it his duty to vote for Grant. Of him,
fortunately, there is .no doubt. His
whole career shows him to be a sen-poi-s.

ed man of independent ludsrnient, ot pat
riotic instincts, and of determined will,
Dot likely to be controlled uy pollutions,
nr to hp used by any party ; for his life
has been spent in the service of the
whole country, and his great aim is to
secure peace and order.

A farmer who rises early iu the morn-

ing will find plenty to do and time to
accomplish what is ucedtul.

An English daryman says that thi
material for butter tubs should be well
soaked in boiling water before being
manufactured.

A Maine farmer fattened a'coW, mainly

an turnips, and the result surpassed ex-

pectation. The beef was good, aud the
tallow unexpectedly abundant- -

The Difference. Bet ween .fifteen
and twenty, thousand rebel soldiers from
West Virginia, Kentucky find1 other
Southern States,'- have1 settled in Oltld
since the close of the war. Thev reside
principally in southern countied" though
they may bo fouud in all part : of the
State. They can,-an- do, all vote it eve
ry election a privilege 'which; many' of
them never enjoyed till they crossed the
Ohio river. Perhaps -- one in tweuty of
them votes the Republican ticket-Kb- e

others, owing to old affinities, voto with
tho , Democrats. ... 1 hey are . uniiorntiy
treated with as much: oousideratiou and
kindness s. if they ..vera native born
Ohioaus. No one calls them . opprobri
ous names, or refuses them employment,
abuses or threatens, them, on actipuiit of
politics. l'or the honor ot iOluo,; we re- -

ioicc that this is so. It is an illustratipii
ot the ditlerence bet ween uie liisiinuioiis.
of freedom ami equality and those ot
slavery and caste. A Virginiau or Caro
linian can.cqi; to Ohio in the full as-

surance.that all the cruaranties of our
common constitution-will-be- respected
in his person and property ; apd he meets
no churlish reception, but is nnnersany
greeted as a fellow-citizeT-i, a man and a
brother, no matter how he'talks or votes.
Hut let an Oliioait remove to V lrginia or
Carolina, or any of the. late: rebel ' States

anil thousands of onr bist yonng men
have done so and unless he is ready to
renounce Lis manhood, surrender the in
estimable and blood bought right of freedom

of speech, aud either .relinquish his
right of voting, or vote as be is ordered,
he is. li nou need as a carpet-bagger- ,- a
scoundrel and;i scallawag,. and not

lie is:hot only ordered to leave
the country but compelled to do so to.... ,.5 r.,. 1 .1.save his lite. 1 he men wno mane me
late rebellion claim it as a State right to
expel persons who hold obnoxious prin- -

nples. They hold that the democratic
party ot the North is in accord with
them in this particular, find they declare
with sundry speeches and imprecations
see speeches of Wadt Hampton, Toombs
aud Cobb that as soon as Sievwour and
Blair are elected, the carpet-bagger- s and
scallawags (meaning Northern soldiers
and Southern Lnioti men) shall leave the
country or die.

If there is a Northern Democrat who
docs not know that these things are true,
it is because he is so blinded by party
that he refuses to' know the truth.

State Journal.

Assi'mitiox of the Rkhel Dkut.
General Hampton in some of his speech'
es, became excessively garrulous. As
a result, he reyealed more of the sayings
and doings ot the secret councils of the
Democrat ic leaders of the National Con-

vention than was . rntended. ..Among
other things, he assured his fellow rebels
that he was promised, if he would not in-

sist upon too much in the platform, that
himself and friends should have
thing they wanted, after the Democratic
party regained their lost power.

One of the very first things the rebels
will ask, will bis ''the assumption of the
rebel debt.' This is precluded by the
amendment known 'as the Fourteenth
Article. Biit the Democracy deny that
this amendment has been legally

and threaten its nullification. This
threat is the result of the promise to'
Hampton, and is made as a gttarantee ol

their good faith. ::- -
'

The financial attitude of the Democra
tic party, acting under the direction of
their rebtd allies, is therefore just this
The practical repudiation (by their pay-

ment in greenbacks) of bonds issued by
the General Government to put down
the rebellion, and the immediate-assumptio- n

of the rebel debt incurred in the
prosecutiou of the war against" Freedom
aud the Union.

Albany Evening Journal,
'
McPhekson's Opinion of 'GrantJ

The gallant General " McPherson, in
letter written but a short time before his
death,' on the field of' .battle, expressed
the following opinion of Gen. Grant: ,

Gen. IT. S. Grant 'I regard . a oua
the most remarkable men .of the country.
Without aspiring to be a genius, or

those characteristics which, inir
forcibly at first sight, hispress one

. . , V ......
lino- - irpod sense, cairn juuguieui, ana
sistency ot purpose, more than compen
sate tor those dashing, oruiiaui qualities
which are apt to captivate at a first
glance. To know and to' appreciate
Gen. Grant fully, one ought to be a

ber of his military tamuy. inougn
possessing a remarkable reticence so far
as military operations are concerned,
is frank and affable, converses wen, anu
has a ieonliarly . retentive memory.
WIibii not oppressed with the cares
his position, be is very fond of talking,
telling anecdotes, kc. ins jtLiuy
character is unimpeachable, and
patriotism ot tho most exalted kind, ' lie
is to a fault, bumble and true,
and a steadfast friend of whom he deems

worthy of his coufidence. He can

be relied upon in case of emergency.

There is food for the though in

story that is told ot a young iaa v,

hrst tune n lumtifor the accompanies
to' a pnblic dinner. The waiter asked
iiiin, "What will you have to drink
Hesitating for a moment, he replied, "rll
take what father takes." The answer
reached his father's ear,' and instantly
the full responsibility of his position
flashed upon. him. Quicker than

various thoughts passed through
his mind, and iu a moment his decision

was made, and,, in tones tremulous with

emotion, am.I to tllO asionisimieHii "
who kuew. hu, he said, "Waiter

taTl,e re.1 striped pole of the barber
from 1 he fact

aid to .have originated
it was customa-

ry
hat some centurie ago

for barbers to bleed people, and
winding stripesalternatepole With

wl itc ml red, represented the bandaged
Invict.mar of he phlebotomized

course ot time tho apothecary succeeded
blood-lette- r; but the

sio-- of the' craft was retained by the
alter the function which gave it

had ceased, ... : - -

Somebody compares Newport to a
that sleeps "all winter and gives hops
the suuiiuei i

"

110 A Farmer mat Loss Motteti '

By not taking. a good home paper.
Keeping no account of home opera-

tions:' ' '''
Paying rio attention to the maxim; "a

ril itch in time. saves nine," in regard to
tho sowing of grain aiid planting of seed
at the pr'ppef time: .

Leav ins reapers, plows, cultivators;
etc., uncovered frpm the rain and heat of
IIIC SUn. JiOie mvney J iwti.iu wis nay
than people- - are willing to believe.

Permit ting broken implements to h4
scattered over the farm unpl they are
1'fpatrable: By repairing broken imple-
ments at the proper time, many dollars
mayte" s7m;(r;" a p"r66f of the assertiou
that .. , '

AttenJiwg the auction sales, and pur-
chasing of all kinds df trumpery because,"
in the words1 of the vender, the articles
are "very cheab." .' '

' Allowing fences to remain unrepaired1

nntil strange cattle are found grazing iri
the meadow, grain field; or bruising th .

fiuit;tree3.': " ':..!. . if ' . ". --

Disbelieving the principle of rotation,.
of crops before making single, experi-
ment, - .. ..- -'

l'lanting fruit trees with the expects
tion of having fruit, without giving the
trees half the attention required to make
them profitable:

The Georgia Riot. The Tribune's

Atlanta special says of the Camilla riot:
"When near the town tile republican

speakers were met by rebels mounted
and armed, who' warned them, not to gd
into. town. They went on and soon
were met by the sheritl of the county,
who Informed tllerfl triafc the people"
would not alio a radical to speak in
Camilla. They persisted, however,
and on reaching the Court House, they
and their f iends were assaulted by a
mob.' ' -

Col. Pierce is dangerously shot, Capt;
Murphy is badly hurt, and many more
of the ' Republicans were killed and
wounded. A large majority of the Re-

publicans were colored men, who obedi-

ent to Gov. Bullock's proclamation of
the 14th inst. had left their arms at
home. Official reports place the nuiubcr
of killed and wounded at filly. These
outrages arc being perpetrated all over
the State.
' Gov. Bullock sent strong fiiessrige to
ihe legislature this afternoon, accompa-
nied by an ollicial report of the; riot from
Major. Howard, U. S. A., commanding
the Sixth Disfrict,.and reccommeuding
the legislature to call on the President
for troops to suppress, insurrections and
enforce, the laws of .the State.

A retojutioii was offered in. each House
calling on the, i'resideut to furnish suff-
icient military force to preserve the peace
etc., but jt was voted down, in bota
Hou'seSj'aiid the Governor's jmessage re--"

ttrred, where it will lie buried. .

, The Springfield Itepublican says i
- "The Gossips are right at list in ma-

king a matrimonial connection for Speak-

er Colfax,: He is enrraged to Miss Nel-
lie Wade, of Ohio, and; one of the family
party that accompanied the Speaker on
his late trip to the Rocky Mountains.
She is a sweet, sensible accomplished,
lady dr.lO. yeafs, an Ohio f. irmer's, daugh-ter-?

quite worthv the place she has won
in the heart of the second mau in public
life in the nation, and of the position by
his side 'in' home and in society she is
destined soon to take. Her fathcrthe

: brother of the OI id Senator, died seve--'

ral years ago,-- and spent part of the
winter in .Washington with her uncle .

two years since when the acquaintance
began , with Mr. Coltax and his lamiy
which M as ripened into this interesting
relationship, so pleasant for all the speak-
ers' friends to know, and so promising to ,

his happiness for the future. The Rocky
Mountains whispered the sweet secret to"

a the world, and congratulations are echoed
back from all quarters to both parties."
Mr. Bowles was of Speaker Colfax's par-

ty in his recent trip to the Mountains.

of " Music has Charms." Toe Missiost
Si'noay School is a Citilizer.--Duri- ng

the war, a party of bushwhackers sur-

rounded a log cabin Sunday School. Thd
captain. asked which army they belonged
to 'i The Superintendent replied, " Tothei
Sunday School Army." 4' Well, wrftit
arc you doing here?" "Learning th
bible, and singing tne praises oi desus.
"Let us hear you sing." The children1

sang, ," The Sunday School Army." Tho
captain ordered them to sing it again":

The children obeyed, and while they
he were singing big tears chased each other

down the faces of the captain and of
some of his desperadoes, whojust bo

oi fore were ready to shed blood, and whea
the School finished the songthe captain

v ordered his meu to retire. Truly " MasiS
bis hath power to soothe tire savage breart."

ArteintiS Ward had aa adventure in
Boston which resulted as follows:

" I returned in the horse cars part way
Apootygirl irt spectacles sat near me,

tho and was telliu' a young man fcoV much
he reminded her ot a young man she

no,
nsed to know in Waltham. Pooty.soon
the young man got out, and sniiliii in

?" seductive manner, I said to the girl in
spectacles;. .... .;

" Dou't I remind you of somebody yol
used to kuow?"' ,'. ;

, "Yes," said she, "ydii do remind ma

of oue man but Le was sent to the
Penetentiary for stetlin a barrel of
m.ickerel ; lie died there; So I couclood
you ain't him."

The Second Adventists sire ilor hold-

ingin a meeting in Janesville; Wis., and
have concluded that the eiid tit all things

is earthly will take place oil thc,flbst of next"
October; The other day the' preachei1

the was very much annoyed by a Republican1

o aud a Democrat, on the outskirts Of the
meeting, discussing as to who would be

the tho next President: The. preacher ap-

proached . them and said : "My dear

oid friends, you are exciting yourselves un
necessarily, and wasting precious tmw
in speculating as to the future Presidens
of the United. States, for before an earth-

ly election takes place our blessed Lord
toad will be Presideut. everywhere "I'll

in bet you $25," said the Democrat, . "hg
can't carry Kentucky."


